
PEtartFACTS IN AGRICITLTURE..
Boreletady lute got•upAle following list of

"fixed facts" in agriculture, and for once, in
condensation of the sort, leas hit the right

nailon the head, in most of them. They
are for an eastern 'latitude, and ,no western
farmer need trouble himself abort 'what is
said of nianufaetured manure, at least •tiU
he has learned to use Lis stock furnished
from thebarnyard.--Prairie Farmer.

1.. All laudson which glover or the grasses
aregrown must either have lime in them
naturally, or thatmineral mustLe artificially
supplied. It matters but little whether' it
he supplied in the form ofstone lime, oyster 'rune,, or marl.

2. 111permanent improvement of lands
must look to lime as its basis.. .

3., Lands which biro been long in culture
will be benefittod by the applicationofphos-
phate of lime, and it is unimportantwhether
the deficiency he supplied in the form ofbone
dust, guano, native phosphate of litne—or
marl—if the land needs limo also.
I 4. No lands can be preserved in a high
state offertility unless clover and the grasses
are cultivated in the course arotation.

5. Mould is indispensible. in erery soil,
and a healthy supply can alonebe preserved
through the cultivation of clover and the
grasses, 1112 turning in of green crops, or by
the application of composts rich in the de-
ments of mould.

6. All highly concentrated animal man- t
lires arc increased in value, and their belie- 1
fits prolonged by admixture with plaster;
salt, or with pulverized charcoal.

7. Deep plowing greatly improves tho pro.
ductivc powers of every variety of soil that is
not wet.

6. Subsoiling, sound land, that is, land
that is not wet, is also eminently conducive
to increased production.

9. All wet land :should be drained.
10. All grain crops should be harvested

before the grain ii thorougly ripe.
11. Clover, ac well as the gra-,:es, intended

for had• should be mowed \ollie, Ili 1.1410111.
12. Sandy !omits can be most effectually

improved by clay. When Fuck lands require
liming or marling, the !hue or marl is m t
beneficially applied when made into compoNt
'with slay. In slacking, lime, salt brine
bettor than water.

13. The chopping or grinding of grain to
be f.'d to Btock• operates as a saving of at
least twenty-fiveicr cent.

14. Draining of wet lands and marshes
ndds to their value by making them pro-
duce more, and by im:iroving the health of

e'ghborhoods.
15. To manure or lime wet lands is to

throw manure, lime and labor away.
I.€l. Shallow plowing operates to impot•er-

ish the soil, while it decreases production.
17. By stabling and shedding stock through

the winter, it Eating of one-fourth the food
may be effected.; that is, one-fourth le,s food
will answer, than when the stock may be
exposed to the inclemeneies of the weather.

18. A bushel of plaster per acre, SOW!)

broadcast user clover, will add one hundred
per cent to its produce.

I£l.- Periodica/ ttppncetthprief of 4.18ea -tonal
to keep up the integrity of soils by supply-
inr, most, if not 211, of the inorganic sub-
tances.

20: Thorough preparation of land is abso-
lutely necessary to the successful and luxu-
riant growth of crops.

21. Abundant crops cannot be grown for
a succession of years unless care be taken
to provide an equivalent for the sul,4tances
carried off tho laud in the products grown
thereon.

'2'2. To preserve meadows in their pro-
ductiveness it is necessary to harrow them
every second autumn, apply top dressing,
and roll them up.

:23. All stiff clays ere benighted by fall
Ana winter ploNvingt but should never be
plowed when wet. If at such plowing the
furrtinv be materially deepened, I line., marl
or ashes should be supplied,

'24. Young stock el,/111,1 he moderately
fed with grain in winter, and reevite gener-
ous supplies oflong pro% ender, it being e-t-

-sential to keep them in a fair condition in
oriter that the formation of mu•cle, bones,
&e., may be encouraged and coutiuunusl
carried on.

WAR. WITH THE FEMME ISLANDS.
The U. S. tdoop of tt ar dotal Adams sailed

froui Panama, on the :id of duly last, for the
Feejee islands, too seek reparation for the
many cruelties of the 'lathes towards Ame-
rican whalers. It was hoped that this might
be effected without trouble, but it pro‘ed
otherwise. Finding the natives obstinate
and refractors, the commander of the John
Adams, E. B. It tried the effect of
vigorous and harsh uteatm•os, and this was
done in such a manner as to restore the con-
fidence of the American citizens residing
there, and to re-establish order. During the
cruise of the John Adams among the Feejee
group, film sharp engagements took place
between her crew and the cannibals, in
which American valor was, of course, victo-
rious. Five of the largest of the native
towns were entirely burned to ashes. Un-
ger the influence of this chastisement the
king attic islands, Tui Fite, or Thokambau.
made a treaty of peace and friendship with
Commander Dot:Oven, who acted as the re-
presentative of the United States. Thepart
ticulars of this treaty are not mentioned, bu-
mend indemnity for the plunder of several
American ships trailing and fishing in the
reejesn Archipelago, it is to be presumed
that point was nut neglected. The John
Adams returned to Panama on the 3d ult.

FAtritrii. eitass Mav--The New
York and Albany banks have presented the
sum of $7. 1—.05 to Mr. J.lin Upton, express
messenger, who was on hoard the lludlon
River Railroad cars at the time of the Spuy-
ten Duyvil Creek accident. with a millionof
dollars under his care, which be refused to
heave for seven hours during the inclementnight, although his leg was broken and hiscar was nearly submerged.

Psarn or Mss. Csamasa LEE Ilmrrz.—
The telegraph brings us intelligence of thedeath of thispopular authoress, whose mam-
mon's tolesare well known to the readingpatirm Among her writings may be ape-Many walled the "Mob CET" which wasthe first of her writings that attractedpubrie attention,and established herEterra7reputation.

. _

LIFELIKE- DAGUERILEOTSU'ES.
'IMIE undersigned takes 'pltaiiire in aiding
i to the public Sinitic still contitincs taking thole

Lirkl-Elb:R DAGUERREOTYPES, Which can be
testified to by thousands that badtheir JageerrePtYPas
taken In hisroom since the year ISM, thatbe barium-
ple experience. the most central location. the beet
filled up place. 10 'Wittynose sty far the le-
dies,) and the beefsad fairestillls,rigin in the city
oClimaculiter, which baited. exprossly pat up r
business. ata heavy expense, toe 'table bra to take
picture, is cloudy at well an le melt[ wootbot and
avoid all those tianutural shedee for blacknetartieder
the nom, chin, ikc.- that are peuerally produted by
**plight or smell sidelight. Ile has also procured
a large instrument.which enables Moe to fake pic-
tures from the largest down to the smallest. and give.
perfect statisfeetion, width resonate for the place be-
rag daily *lauded with those railingfeces,

To procure the *Sallow
Ere the substautre fades.

Also, the largest eseortreent of Fairy and COMMOU

Can., on hand in 11.11110inster.111101% all Pearl Union.
'Jewel...lc:say Liu& Papier, Janette, Oval Velvet, Htc-
;wagons, and Gold Lockets of every description
Remember the piece, earth-west corner of Centre ,
square, altar the Muriel House—Eutrance thud door Ifrom the router. sign of the Large nun.

December 22 is:S.l4m J. veLtiNunte.
_ _

GEEIffAN AGENCY,
_-

FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,I
..ORAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, Sze.

Tl,.. g.u.ks orne- dubtr h2TP!Fillii.add.itglirra uungesea•men tllti
,

er-
many, In now prepared to collect Monies and sake

, Power 01 Attorneys for sus) part ofGermany. ,

He lin, also mode maw gellarlllslo give ilk Ow
Draft to any one Who' wishes money petit an. and
guarantor.* it will he pnid.--huving had mush expe-
rience in this humane., lie intend. to devote hie tell
*cream. to it ill White.

All collections of Claims. Ise . attended to with eor-
Formes. and dispatch. and an charges fur intinla4oll.

Fur further particular* addles.
JACOR 11HP ZOG,

Dry Good Meirchaut, No. Oh North gAncesl :Sweet,
Litswarter City, Pa.

N. U.—All kind* of Gerituill COili exchanged at fell
M1..,

ileortnlier 15. 1.-Wetf

Pellou Citizens of Lancaster City!
and County. i

AT01) arc most rrsivertfully solieited to
~,,n, and eXionota the new and •••tilrialiil +lockJ,_,

of g00.4. just rrerived and for pule al %%Ithuto
Ilruader'rcmrrilim;itousE, No. 31 I. North Soria!
street, fourth door 60111 Orange 'greet. we-t aide, coo.
...ling ot the mue 1 l•rautiful -and richly hiti.lird Silk
Velvet and Pluali Veal limier... ails where ea
I n Initial. Valenti,. Katt whet Ve-linga of

t every inc•eriptioti. Plain and Fancy e•ard-
-1 )fENE', of PIIIIIIiriti,ler ,l) lee hod (exit.... Sone-
-1 riot Mack ea.r.lillete; 01.0. Nil itlegillit Ilcsiletilleill 01

Pllllll 11011 Palley Claris., 11114 1 Iver coedit.; of ['Vet)
tk.....,11111i 111 l . Willl,ll will lie 111:010 is tinier Al .hurl 110

1.1.,C iiiiil all tirtieli, wareitiord.
READY-MAIM CLOTHING.1 A aracrril and excelleitt ii...nitlitelit. iil rently•iiinde

t eld1'1111N(i. ,aril iv. SummitOvercoat., Sark then
I roil, Lfrr-s. Frock. Sark Pll.l 11uX,11:41... Plain 11111/

limey Ca.-mere nail Sailor:it Pantaloons, 00111111011

1 l'ililta ofall 4111114. plain laiii line) ~,i11.: and Plii•di
Ve.t•• V Melina 11lid Other Ve.l4. io SOO Oilretiii•erlt.
/11l Or tells-II will be -old iii• IaVV.IIIIOI/00er. ',Mt. any
oilier I:lnating Ilia.,atsit 011101 the city of 'Amen,

I ter.
i All timely. 111,111111114111C111rell under the rare and
i •••upervi•iiiii to the ...10coliicr. and the DAUM be
irelied ittll/11 ii.• kring all neat
t Pleil•el,ise Ur. UIl earl; will nod allow Is to iliirlii.li
1 you with •iiii Is article. 10 3.1.1 limy woos C. our liar 01
• lotalite••••• ail n loch at wt. II .1- far jilt.. iiivrir. ter nn•
•Illeyrels •ItAttl...ll. W11.1.1.04 IIKNS I.Vlllt.

No.:it :• Noitli quern areol. l'oniilt Door ',Will 01
0/1111ge ',uteri. Well tide. Idaticit•Orr. (aut. -.6, 1.13 .11. _.

lUMMMII
DE ti.Eit in nit kinds of )11.Ste MUNI.Q.V.N., I; KraiiiitiCa Arcade.
1:as1 Ornoce I.ANC‘,11:1C. has alo,a)e 011
!mod LI IJrseand

ACCOR DEONS,
Frekivh um! Ct.rru.rn Ina Lo.frotti2s et, tip to /515,1NN

`Crx l OO x- DE SIT !Si,
of xuperior woktgty .i 10140, et,- tip to S Wu;

FLUTES AND GUITARS.
ill all prier,. raite,iite from SO et, up to 6'lo a nd :FAO,
1311111J0e, TIAIIIIIOI 1101., Drum.. elortuet., Vtie.. he.

N InV MUSIC,
for the Pomo. Violin, Elute. ttts,Jr. Ixl. ,..rnue-
Tios nuons torall two rotitetti..

/Odom. Cowan end Ewgio.h Striogg. of lire Ner.,
lies. 4011114, •elveted withpuriteubit care.

Ai-o. oil of Mere•Yroroll-e. VIOVIII
firalge,Toll Screws. reg.. DiMAI, TaIIIbUMIC
111111 BOW°

MI(letI Ofevery de.eriptiost.
All the New Alo-ic for l'itttttt, I kolor. Are.. received

aut soon at, publi.bed,mtud Cali be aeol by until free of
portage.

rr,eaater, >lav 5 1-55-1 V
40 TO TIRE F.4 . 931E1V1S STOKE.
.11 Farmer's Stare' is again replenished
A. will.a choice lot album ta.1.a.na1.1.0 Mod Pet vice-

able rand.. lin Vaal un,f %Vgn er. all of wlaeb will be
'old Ulll AU' I.Syti I: ell VIA 1•12:6 The cluck eon.
sisad 4)(every vodety of

• V (1 0-0 DS. --

'uprrior flack Cloth. ilitletcoit ealats; Black end
l'aticy ell eolor, rer) t brup;

griittratil...uraaeal 01 Ve.:1114o. ; .001 a- *WI.,
Velvet., uad WOOle.; 111:tek Silk, rich D.
I.uitiet.and Cittlitnerrit. plait. mid fancy; Pluarieto.al;
ealt.ro Mal all NV001; Print..a gout.) hone
bettirr; illeticked ver) champ: Ilti/t/etteliett
410. 4 4 v. good: 'Vic Clice titi6li ttin.. cot.
lon ,al Very law pl lee... Cell tied
be coley

GROCERIES! GROCEIIIES!!
I hove juitt opened it tall iut lof Grout.tev: .411Lnugh

Mill tell tit the oltliitivev. Teas, Nave*,
Au.,Lo.. 11 ireAt.ul f the

GLASS AN D QUEENSW ARE,
A full thpiuvutwill nr Costs/mut 40.1

MUD! CIMMII
Mackerel. Ileithig nod %%line rt.h.
My clot 1, t. i.ew. I in Ve. Ito 0111 boy for

eu4i. nod will .ell ni very *moll udynnee It lob
wont the worth of your y.. 1 ptumacsoll Wlti
get It. to quoin). nod prier. nod Woo in .riglit 1.1111
nen-ore bt the runtC.sy-.. Cheap C.lt Mort.

lOr p.ut Incur., I Mullen the rontiouttnee
013.111.1,e pal ggggggtlte.

1.!.0,11,111 Produce token in etrelitioge for good.,
/1/0.JA:11/N 11/31/1.

Oltnonne Ike
(MODS et INNTA:ti I. It lat

Cottooloa, November 21.1,4.r.
- - -

-

Dissolution.
T IIE PARTN(NII((' ebting tinder the

of corm's:Lt.& DILLER. t.
flu. an) Lt 1111,11...1 4.4.1.4. 11 i All rengtat•
indebted to the late lion •A ill 01.ke 1..4)41(.01 10 J. V.

u.t 11..., baton,: el.don. Ilse
' one o ill present the:. to lain 1.111

.1 (V. Ci V. 1•10Colutiskia, A prill.l, I vu.a.cu.
tio,wriber into. 11.• IO I,li. friend.T nod t tor 111.• Itfro.l ~;11 ,rlieretlato,

extended to Win, and hop., lit -triet tu1.1%.•
Ile., to lints,: I/ cuua~.o+brrof the

J. W.
IfColuittl.m. April 11. 15.;,5

PZIOPI4E'S MICULI{.33LXIVJULD.
QIIOP in Noel! Quern slue!, half hquare",mh of the RIt1;1 °eft litt 314.1 dour !IWO of
Mlth-iWhite toter (11,1,1. I.telitiostt r t ety.

I.Clt Is IIALIA% Marble 11a-on. in-
forms thr pottier that hr into now 111 Lt. "...rat the In
gest and best tetistet tow ot ITA Alel ANNDA
ICAt AIA ILISlif; ever veered tothe entree...l lemer

ree•ter• tool grrieterehoo nil) tot Iterritalthihtertal Wept
ill ithileidelpletn. tenth, orrangroertior its the
Kneel tie iereelee lemelote pet re &heed pricer. he tor
lettliteei 1111,1 hr will nett much cheaper thin 411)
"(hereit,thhohteeill in thli City' or eouuly eon .10. Ile
is prepared to ratteute en the Iwo tits le. NIONI:-
NI EN sAlllet AN Is (ALA Vl`. NIAN-
TKI.r,. [Mitt/ ANL/ WINVIAV
the.. vets Stiles' tool price.

Ilanlarilittee lot itiren•boo: art cleft iu the Alarhle
hue arc 016•Urpeiiet1 ley try %Ale, estolaloiltetareet iu
the eel). It bdr he hiittleiOlt who 14111) favor) with
theiritill,011111:0 tibia hi. WM*ll44lllll he led ite the
vet) heel it)he )11141 tee the reateitttihhe tempi,t.gt-rpar. etudtir.ltNIAN.done at the 161.0(teit Stetter .411•1 WI the towel tootler•

terms.
Ilr r.'"P"eirnilY public -la cull will ...lam-

:the hi. work. ItylLig l oii) .111016,1 to LC•I ha 010101
LO pUbilf palttttt11ge 01001 Its 111.111.•

"Ilennt.ful (or the Musty fasVOr• heollOW•11 0p.,. Lim.
he hope• by ttttttSO Irti•Ooe...LO lOollLidoll re-
eetve a .hare of the publoe patotitage..

Lasuettrter, Aril 20, 1,35•

music fur the Billion!

AND MORE: oa hand or ordrrrd al oar,
- few de) e- in Ilia. ege ol ti,.

gre.. Jo.. Ii(0). IN the Note." we ha r-
priuted—st lowert prices—so We Colwell... NIPIII•
pot. ritolsrr gritEgr.

C01a.a.1.14., •r... 5.

FOB SALE,

50 Ton No.: FIG IRON. For WM& /a.,
.1,103 to HENRY IrFAIII LER.

Columbia, October20, W.V.% if

Almanacs for 1886.
Pl7ll.MONS winking an &Imams* for th. prrono vesr.

eon procure ri a 2 &PC4IIIJ:LE& mu.orn. Paso-
Ity Morlicior Store, pod.. poi

Rapp's Gold Pens.

CONSTANTLY on hand. an mortment of
throe celiebrated Irerlei* in wont o! t

good urtirle ore invited to tall mod oitt.olne shoot.
Coluisil.ir.June3o. 1845. JOll,l

LATEST SMITCWIM OP CAMI;
011 E !Alin largest assortments ever braved

to tht. ; Ince. among. vetoer' will be ;bend every
vtyle.rootebie rot Mets'v. Hoye' Aued Childreies wear.
Cell art examine dm sleek.

JAcon IFM.ltlieNo. 3 flbreinerla Karr, remit Street.
Columbia. November3, 71133.

TDS Life of Dr. A. C. Sada, for sale at theNew and Cticay• Book S.olaro one
T. 9. 14111,23 .9 SON.

October 90,Lonna *tree[. above Front, ColombiakW.

Ili kir, ay PT old isubtior; ThoseLeeks antiWlnebeet el 10111 u went to be made •modern • ea can here an the -Meet(Oren bantelied in en tenant it woo bey wen. leiDyermo aaccoactur. I.llytFrFeb 2,00d Felleers• 1011, Columbia.

--7. Who Wants to-be married?
.

,

ART OFLOVE' ALA.KING.--The most riktizaars ,' •Tar'doutry, hook ofte NineteenthMARRIAGE.Centl
THE BLISS O ."

The way to the Altar. Matrimony made easy; or flow
to win a Lover. Om voltam of 16U pages, Utak—
Priers °makable, 500.00 U apples already issued. Thir-
teenth ellinao ready. Printed on the Finest papas, aad
Ihtistratad in the first style of art.
~ •lLove rules The court, the camp, the grove,

TerLove is Heaven, and Heaven hi Love."
So sang the Hand; yet thousands pine .

' For love—oflife the lightdiVitie--
Who, did they know come gentle charm,
The hearts of those they love towarm,
Night live, might die. in bliss supremo,
Possessing all of which they dream.
Theroad to wedlock would you know?
Delay not, but to Hintootrs go.
Timeflies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow fags on linty; things;
Then seize the moments as they puss,
Ere fall the last sands throughthe glas.;
At least the present in your own,
IVldle till the future is unknown.
A happy muniaga man or maid
Out now secure by Do:mores old.

CQNTENTS. 4-
It lemmas how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted atroctiens of as many of the opposite sox as,
their beans may desire. And the plan is so simple, yet
so captivating thatall may be married irrespective isf
ago, appearance, or position; and it eon be arranged with
such ease and delicacy. that ddteetion is impossible.
Itteaches how to wake, lore.
Itteaches every eye toform a beauty of its own.
Itteaches how to act when fuseinuted by a lady.
It teaches how to snake the wrinkled fare smooth.
'lt teaches you the kind of 'wife to select to sender

home liapoy.
Itgives advice to the lover who has been onee truly

accepted. and is rejected utterwurd through the interfe-
rence of friends.

It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
It gives sou instruction fur beautify Mg the person-
How tohave a handsositisfacuand Luidels.
How toremove tauand freckles. -

A Iceture onLove. or a Private Advice to Monied
Indict mei Gentlemen.

This is decidedly the most fascinating. imeresting and
really useful practical work on 4.- ttttttsliip, Matrimony,
mid the duties mid delights of Married Lite. that has ev-'
er been issued trunt-the American rem 'Fite engin int
social eximent., which in so minty instances prevents a
union of hearts, and sacrifices to conventionalism the
happiness and eves, the lives of thousands of the young
and hopeful of both sexes. in thoroughly analysed and
exposed. livsry Oar man, contemplates ittarnage.and

1`wishesfor an infallible guide in the selection of a part-
tier fur life, should purchase this great text book of CAM-
atibial it•la•j%y,

Nuour will ever regret the price puid for such an in-
valusilde.secret.Bills tit tiny a the specie-paying hanks in the United
States or Gnu:ides revetssd tit par. Gold dust can be
scot front Caltfornia.

_ill that is necessary fur yon to do is to vsrite a letter
111as few words as possibl, inch..-lug use nou,sn. nil
write tim liana!, Milli the Post-thin..., County, and StUte,
and thrsta to

P11.01'1::444>S2..II.IINIVOU'r,
I'ul,ti•LrrAt...Author,
Vorcy-Sixtb at.. ti. 'V

I)r.wrrrt nAvus.ronr. 142 ;N:u..sULL fit., are tLe •• huh,-
pRIc agents. luW Ageilth v.:1111,d. Jail 3. Um

The Greatestmedical Discovery
OF THE AGF;

DR. KENNEDY; of Roxbury, has discovered
in.ue toi our Comuluon pasture letl4ll u retheity

tort.luNf

£Vlrn2 zraNn or Ertragrox,
(moo worgi we:rattan down 10 u eu uuouu liiiiiple•

Ile bur turd Il to over I lOU ease.. and never failed
,x,ept w two coca. (1.111 tLuuder honwl I lin hit,
M.A.' 111. 1R...C...1(1R Oiler two tweaked eed.theatas

VICIIIC. tid ihodua.
'I:no bunkrarc warranted lo cure a nursing sore

mouth.
Ow. tothree bottle* willeater the w•orotkind of Pim-

ple. rot the firer.
•I'tw It) de er both,. \\ elror the .ptent of (tiles.
Two 1 10,ore wurraittrtl to cure the wrirpt ranker

so aloe nod ..tootnela.
Three to lave bottle.. nre wattruttted to cure the

cane of En ,oprlu..
hte w Weo nutted 10 CUM all humor

ill lilt e•.
Tau iolptik4 are warnouiNt to cure muting of the

cue. uml Idoichr•umuug thin hsir.
Four to .it bottle. ate MP...Milled tocure corrupt

and ulcer,
(hie tiollte Will core reel cruptiou of the -Litt.
Two to it.,Ce htattir. ale %Ulf:Allied NI eltre the

Ugel.telt.e W f hetWufel.
TKO 0.111 I Vt, 1.0111,. atre wurrtlialOa to elite the mu.

ile•pelate e.t.e ..crltruttuati ,lo.
Tioee W lout Lithe. arc null:tilted to cure the sal

Arum.
lire to eight bold,' will cure the wont cute of

•clufulu.

IA benefit I.always exffrietteed from the first bottle,
and u Perfeet cure I. Warruittettwheat the above
lily i. taken.

!leaden! peddled over a thou-and lionles of *llia
in the Vienuty of 11...t0m10w the elfeet 01 it it

' every cane. do bete as water will extinguish fire,
ewe will this rare humor. 1 never wild a bottle

of it but that 1 sold another; after a trial it alwit)•
*lieut.+ ear (Welt: There are two thing* almalit Oita
herb that appear to meaurpriaing; Ural that it grow.
hl our (matures. ht wane Owe* quite plrltiiful,and yet
it. Valli< ha, larger been I.IIIOWIII until I di.euvered it
in Itilti-..•econd, that it Mould core all Linda of humor.

lit order to give .0111 e plea tit the sudden rise and
great poputarny-or use tit•CISNCI., 1 bbitr- ehene-thas,
la April, 1.43. Ipeddled tt anal *old shout nix bottles
per day— pat Apri l, I sold over one thottinottl bat.
ties per day 01 at,

Same of the whulewile Druggiita who have been in
tioxisiew twenty total thitty year., en) Shut stadiumin the annul.. of patent was ever like it.--
There i• tlitiVeroial prui.e of it trout all quarter..

111 lily own practice 1 alwa) Lviit it Strictly fur lin.
inora—liut ,'irate it* intruditetiun ti• a general faintlyaiedwitte, great mid m,,italetllll virtue* have been
routd ill it that I ucvrr eu-petted.

Several • r,osi<ou, lits—a././hell,whirl, Vra•
illors1)s cottudered wearable, have Sera cured by a
hew latillec 0, what a there) if at e ill prove etrect.
nal 111 111 taws of (hat %WWI llaallitt) e are hill kW
Sl,ltt/ have ...Cu lathe of it Ina. I leave.

liiiitver of •rversl Cbince. td drop.}, all of than CIX.II14. 0 1.1, V.red by i:. For the various iti•C.l.rl of that
Liscr,?ll, ud•clie. Uy•prp•ta, A.tlinott.Frver slid
Ague, l'aita to the Side. Ui•ex•rs of the Split., slid
pliftr,1111111) ut di-ex.e.. of the Kitille) u. hr.. the di..
corny ha, Ovate MOM good than nay weilichie ever
Laovta.

No eltunge of diet ever atece...ur3—ent the berd you
get and euwuKL of it.

lONS Wok lire.—Atlult4 one !aide spoonful' Per
du)—Clood tell liver IfII CUT,. 41e•Or •roonsitooll--CIAV.-
often Oise torigid tor.. tea st 11. As nor di-
rt:OW.ll be unpin:aide to nil ronstituttons, tale
•utiment tooperate on the bon •b, twtt, a Any

Jluuurnrinerol 11,, DONALD Iit:NSF:Hr. No. I•tii
Worn .i• eet, !toxin"), Nu.. l'rtee PO

Winde.mie Agent+. Near Vont. city. C. V. Clielner.
4 1 litorelny onreel: C. 11. 'tong,. W 2 Itroontway; Rushton
t. C10rk.973 Litundwoo); A. ILa. lOU Fulton

street.
sniii iu ilonlir•int lir .1 Bryon .1". Co . Whole4stlc

No 11.2...1.de-1w I.y 1.. 1'4,4 & Co.
1.0v.t.:61....t.A0C.N10 FOR I'4c,rd.v•sa..—T. W. Diott&Sou,
For •ute io Cotml.in R. Willi 1111 l a, :11'Corkle &

Oellru. W tq11,101.11.
Awill, lqit-lv

=VAGUE ac BRoTEEEP.,From at,ret, nprosite the It. idgr, Culambics, Pa.

WE are new rereilingu►►r Fell and It in-
Ire .appl> „; (try GIP. nod 'triad) Nlutte

ciattlial,witch, we are roltWet.l tocafe( WIWI'p.m.'r
• tread. and ett•tuoirr.. al greatly whored prlCesi

01It d 104.1. 1. large and varied. mai t-r.tot. drriruu•
UI pairelot•ing Call Inane a bettottlut ati.ortotirat to Re-tevi
=
Wt w.(1411tell Sit.), tlll.l 1,4.5) sureeethog weekthroughout the stro.oit, the 'tho-t choice good. theIllatirLft ollford.

SHAWLS.
Long and Squaw. llluulrt.rl.• MIihid red logellaer v., WA V very Timely idin nit enneket.

WHITE GOODS.
and •Iripte.l figured, plain.

and oirwvil Z‘vvi,•.l.li•loop uwl quoreo'. I.4awu;
~,,, • Laren and Filglllo•, Chemist:lieu,I:mirt.lueveo aml Collaro.

DOMEST 111 GOODS.- -
Bleached AL unitlettehed Cheep,

thintlitent•• blur anti unbleaeltdd Drilling..itite anticolored Flunitel.. l'Utll.ll Clnulertr toseil.etwith every Turin) in am Do) Good. line.
MEWS AND BOYS' WEAR.Cloths. CIII6.IItICIOP, ttatonetto too.d Vesting.; Krninek),Jrwns Velvet.. Cords, rot woad, liesive. teen. Gloves,

osier). Isurpsoldero. Cravats. Silk Pocket Ilandker.Ginglimn umi C.htunt Put. let lhidkerchirts.:St4irtt,.Co or.. ettoek• wall Toes.
READY—MADE CLOT/lING,

lu etolle..• variety. Part a+ follow.: lame and Workelotti Drtrl4l 11114 Frock Coat., 1111teli rll.l prowl. Sackand New York Frock 11411,1•.11111.• and alive SACk rodDreen C41111,4, black cloth nod beaver Over Cont.. Pe-
rer..arin nod Double Over Com...drub and Woe cloth
Over Coal% Cloth. Como, iaII vane lie.;P:reit Ca.umrre Coat., itTooke) Joeket.,h.c.. Wo61,1rK cloth sod eart...;otere Punt.. (alley Final ■nd•piped ca-duet Patna, Soriquite Crieduroy. sod Jeri,Natoli. black and usury Satin Veeta.eut silk Velveteirgle and double-bresord nu., Veer,(woo. ca..ortere and dulls eiiigie sod double-broastvdVeal*.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
from old Ilrtkr, all varleilea. Traw,a,Va li-ew, at,pet llarc 11.%"1:a AISI,) CA Prt.Mt midle•w Tacitly.

All our Fonda have lieeit eare(ull) i.eleete.d andpeirelia.4,l to New York is,.. Philadelphia market,rim and will be wild at a small adranee fnrthe Annie, our mono brine profite and quick
ruler," and no trouble io ..how ,4.40414

Nwrai•t; 1.:a nnorritn.
Pi feel,tholumbia PS.

Columbia. October 13...1r..15.

WO WELD VOILLIO.RLACISIITIIING, in all its brandies. The
nab•enber tale• that method of informing' the

pit Fate that he has purrhe•rd the .bopformerlyownedby Mr. %'.sn J hulut. in Front street. oppo.ite tlaeSusquehanna Moline Milt+, where he buena!, itiecrry
on the ttlatlirmithing busiuee•, in all its Variousbranehes.•

lIORIIE-SIIOF.ING. I will give this branch asines. particular Enrollee. From a 14/11KexPtricuteis it. I feel contylent that I can render the tallest sat-istaetisiii. Iliad shoe anyhorse io ■ .111 e tbat will ren-
der eomfini in travelling. faire who have horns*
%bat iidertere or forge nr ore hoof-hound, will limlthat 1eon relieve them ofal/ these alisseette.•

CAR WORK, I will attend to _Car Work. as welles all olber work aid isentrusted to vie,ou the Apt.
p., wire.

Thankful (or the liberal Palmated lbeaterlY ex-
tended to me, sadbrine determined a dream teeao
Motion to the buslaeso, Ibe to receive a pate of
peblk Miltanolga• Joie! TAGGIAIXT.Columbia, November 17, ilaba.

tBUY DITIr Trgetable Tsh 11110: Is,
.4as At asecoaxus & DlLLiarrat FaAtitrwine Alpo. LOos. SD, KVA%

Milted StAltes.=lisfraka
&P 101), ROL Cesnaldrd!ma Chestset

Cijnomp eadiuv . -.Charter perpetual.
ascertained.valasyst PpQmiurus and

141855, SLAW* oa.
Thu auuneid smestutp;rhich has rtissated";?..

Oompatur ariesseaded3..froot its distleetiventer
plan of opers4otweoarbiatiitStability.with
rarPein.itY forallshilitYhr. Aamtal Dividtiat. con-
vanillas in C.1144. Appropriated "OM intrittaNt of
peernianue..-Premiumpayteents quarterly. AA.

The teehersitrued bus been appointed street for the
tames ersnOtoty, in this plats, and-is prepared to
famish policiesat Dia shortest notice.

- - JA`*.3. hIchIARON,
Columbialiews Depot:

Columbia. June Xi, 18.56.
P. SUIXEINIea, Frost Street.

.2.l=t
A SFLlVlDlVassortmeal of thi latest and

mostionprolred thyles of
GOLD &SILVER HUNTING,ENGEAVED

AND PLAIN- CASED WATCHES,
The etuSioest patorus of Ear Ring; laud ItreustPins,
Rings—io sljort.eire.rythisigio his 11.ICofbu*iot ,s, ruu
behad a.VP:BIIitEIS Mt.:Store. Cull, see nod judge
for yourselves. '

Columbir, 5,1855.

Teeth! "Zeeth!! Teeth!!!
WEhave iast renewed our stock of

Artiknial 'Teeth, from the hest • 4/77,7.;
manufactories, Jones', White's..HeCur- flc -

ny's ainrJohn Klein'.. at the Columbia 411451 a• .
Dental Depot. Atuo Teeth for Dr. Slayton's Patent Gut
to l'escha.

111'0101TICLEdr DELLET.
Ohl Fellow's Hall.

frrDentists will always find a largo assortment o
all kinds of Teeth. tan 'j

S Ex.rubm. N.GILpIV. B. .

C. C. CUMMINGS,

WITH FEAT 11E11, GLLL.tM CO., whole-
mule dentera in noor:f. AND 6110ES, No. 45

NorthThirdalree Philadelphia.
Ovt G. olte

Call la, Ladies,

AT the &all Quarters and News Drpot,
where )our r)rs wilt 14 greeted withthe rich.

esst.tteutest 1.041 O+.oiiiiirol or Ladies' eaIsm•g,

ever pre.ieulloal for your Fats ilOpectiou. No.
FltON'l'al'KEl h.

Dreemlirr ti, I"AS.
VMS. 'CILMILIXECILIS

I._PS received NEW GOODS at the Columbia
T. g :lore, 1..0.3 A1ec40.0.c.0 Row•, Colour•

Co!within, Nov. 3. 1955.

The Great furniture Depot,
S at the Red Front Ware-Itoomo, corner ofI Locum and Front *Drew. where every variety of

voril-titatie Familiar* if uttered to IlOttorkeetterf ut
very low prier,

Cottage Faunae., Sofas. Ilareauf, Re-
ception Clmire. Rocking Chairs. Sow arid Cane Seat
Chairs, 11,1,14e-top Table, CentreTable., Bedsteads,
Mattierrs.', and I.ooliitic . or the neweo and
along approved oylea. Calland examine the .lock.

Colorobra, April 7. OW.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

rhave tonstantiy.an hand a targeassortmeat
of all kiwi. of Tot anti Sheet Iron Warr. used by

How.elerpeca arid otherr, which will he cold at very
low piece. HIRAM WILSON,

corner of LocuPt wad Second strict..
Columbia. Feb. V,1,.1e55.

Hoofland's
fitLEHR ATE!) HERMAN for the purr
1...) of Liver
Climstic Uinrrherv. Hioeu.n 01 the Kidney. Ulla tiff

ri,i.3g f1U111.4 th.ordereil liver Of
Price 7 vein.. Kir .tile ut

McCOISKI.V. r H1.3.1.1MrS
Enmity Medicine :Awe, Odd reIIOW.AI

Cuourn!, 1,..te11.er

To_Butchers,
ND otherit who laity wish to rairehose pule

El nnmtal Meek Peoocr. We will ental P.PPer
evety week nor own eststbli.lonent. so t lint we are
aide io W 1,11.0.111 it to ler dulteratrtl, which will lie
sold wholesale or or retail.

~ 7UcCURK
Cdd Hull.;kept 22. VI::

WO BUILDERS.

HAVING been appointed Agentfor the sale of
the erlobraieß nurrom r:I.ATR. (or

(014filltf Freuoriek:llhu.er. Ifortor.ace., tv be'coto
outtolr prepared to u wend to all order. out abort no-
tice. Rook Wartafiled not to leak, where(he foun-
dation does not give wry,or to he injured li foot.

(./tiffART*
- Columbia. Novemlurr 3. I 'e.g." t0uv0.36

To all Whom it may Concern,

ALL perooni k Rowing themselves indebted
Loire late firm of 11. II Fry dc Cu,11,1 to the

uusderAgned. are reumertfully hut eurne.ty.requerted
.cats. .. •414...14444 ao mr Uttolliettd must

he settled up withoutochry.

Colitruluir,November 17, 1555.
puiLiP P. FRY

Soap! Soap!!
urghave just received a levee a•sornnrnt of fancy
IV and plain Soups. Call and %re, if you dont tiny,

a* you will find that we have the finest and largest
aPeortnient of Soup in ate lawn.

MCCOBIKI.V.:4Ic DELLFMT,
(hid Fellows' Nall.Sept. 2.2...1645

'FOR SALE.

PRE Hose Carriage of the Columbia Fire
Company. For tenor, &c.. opply to

JAS. d 51061 1111174.
RICHARD D Committee.

Columltio. March M. 1555-tf

Just Received,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP CLOCKS, of ally1. descriptietts. which will be sold xi the

lowe.t prieex. Purelmsere lire requested
to cull and examine them.

el Attu:s zim.r.n. Jr..
Ceklutn4in, April 14. ti.S5. front ,trees.

Corn Starch and Farina.
Just received II lie.ll supply of Clarks Owego COM

Stun'. mod IlevkeFo Furittu, at the Family Medi-
cine Store, Odd 'Fellows' itall,Columbia.

Septeinlier 15, ItiSa.

Eureka! Eureka! Eureka!
AT the Head Quarters and News Depot

will tie luunal rite Gnra and neatest ae.ortnu•m
pre.eiti.. ever offered io tlti• Our, Cnll

undexam:or for your•eloe+. No.4 vuoveSTILEET.
ifrepluller 2d. 145.

EXCELSIOR !

(INWARD AND UPWARD The variety arid
of the Irteaa,"

nor fur sale at AleSlatssssss a Columba. News Depot,
should command ihr bunted Otte aucnmion of reahlent
ciill.Cllol Ms well all - pr.ters-hr—to I,uy !

No. 4, EItONT SitErre,
Columbia. 0et.17. ,,15.3 Jolt oppo-ite the Mose.

Wen and Boys' Wear.
bareju.% uprned a large •ortusrot of good., Cur
men attd nay., wear. !Slack land ettincea Cloths,

. 4,4 0e very •uprrrnn. plain laud intieY Cushnrre•, very
eiteal.; Satiuru• trsi els tulsl4.eheopoLtin tow,,;
Vrrturg., (rush tile Lest plush and velvet to the lowed
oriee. Cell and see those :oud-, a• we are confident
they are the cheapest good* in town.

tint. n. isss. PHILIP F.FRY.
A Hint to Housekeepers.r (101 i out for the Red Front Housekeepers'

Cheep Wart-floanue, on the corner, and then
he your purelta.e• front a large and healthful as.

arattnent of CA ttr ir.T 1111GO. lielliatN IT IMRE of
every de.copt ~,,,,Afattraueea, Looking !awes, die..
of all the leading cud beet makes and tgelee. at the
'wenn rte.-141e priced. LO:LOSAY Jr. JACE.S4JSi.

May 5. 1-45.

Radway's Medicated Soap
Is an excellent 'meld (or the removal of rimplefi

Clhatched, Freeltem, Ittenirms,Tetter. and all
of the and to 1...m01dy the complexion of all that
oar It. Price 19,1 cent.. For .ale rt

01.1.6. MeCOliglin dr. 1101RIA.ET"nz.

School Books.
--

''Ti• Satirist Curio. the emmunn mind.Justa. the twig is beta the tree, . toetioedrpm: latest nod mmt improved method. „r .teach
1 In; the )(twig Mem bow to about." may be oh•seined at lowe.t ram, and tothe benefit of poitetity
.lid ''the ticiusitildi• yet utaimrti." at

MEM=
•

14cNIA HON'g.
Frontsttrt,t. Col Liw

The Jag Law.
'UTE have replenialmed A wnek, end ere prepared►r in nell ell kind., Liquor.. in enmplinneewith the Jug law. All yerwanv wanting tiatior formedicinal Namara.. Arndt, prornre it at

bIeCORKLII A, DELLETT'AI.
Ott. 4 0.14 Fellow'.

Fever an Agne.

TLIE most obstinate eases tined imme-
diately. by Dr. rthellenheryer's Fever andAnne Antidote. In no en.e will the pelient hoveatorethen 01,13chill alley the first d0... Call end getcircular. at R.Colnenhia.July 7. 1.45. Front otrer•t.

Spices.
- -

117.TinGE:and Ground Cinnamon. Clove*. Allepire,
eV Mare. Mower.. Ra re and Jamaica Ginger, ell

of witiett we vrarreet Sr.), aml pure.
AIeCORKLE h DRLERTT,Colombia, .at.22.1855. fail

Album;
mast -beautiful and West styles ofbihdi.x.alld of all eousietind of the finestPapier Marhe• (leashed Turkey Morocco. and Cloth.splendidly illwairiarail cud illustrated with sleet and.41 plases.at MehlANON'S.timocesiber 2r,1833. No. 41 Front street.

(0101101/ OFOMITS OF IliOXF,Bll,or Par-
k"Retias Mineral Weser.—This pleneent medicinee.bieb Is Welly reenterareeled se • eubetbute forRpereek inebe,Seidlits-P,errdere. de.. eon be obteinedNeal dararllSAPl,FlLViatraDreg-titore,Frontat. -

SUPERIOR V POWDER, for sharpen.
Inc mo m., surgstal lastrairVittaiday

DSC. 8, taw jrzo,t; Clgsuads.

Norcross' Rotary rlanint;machine
IRTANTr.o.—ro jell the Rights and Machines for ti

V V Itotasy Planing.,Tonguing and Grooving Machine;
fat boards and plank. undet the Norcross Patent. Also.
the uttaclunent of the Moulding Machine, which will
work a whole board into UlollidlllKS at one operntion.—
Thispatent kill brim tried, and decided in the Supreme
Court inWashingten. to be no infringement,being supe-
rior to 'Woodworth's Machine.

- Apply to J. 11. D.U.F. Willow street, above Twelfth
Philadelphia, where the Machines cast be seta in operanon.

EIMEZIEI

JOINEPH-YEWDALL,
Practical Gardener andFlorist,-

CittlTYstreet; Columbia, respectfully in-
forms Ms friends and the public generally, thathe has on hand and for sale a choice 'implyof Sp.:GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS.Shrubs,itc., suitable for pleasure grounds and gar-dens.. Achoice collection of constantly blooming

roses, ofevery shade ofcolor, of themost hardy kinds.He also LAYS OUT AND IMPROVES PLEA-SUREGROUNDS AND GARDENS with taste, anddoes all kinds of planting and pruning, in town andcountry,with skill and care, on reasonable terms.He invites attention to his NURSERY, where a
large variety ofall kinds of blooming Mute in season, may at all times be seen.Columbia. June la. tasa-ir

I==l
Tiawcags.cm.ci 10lirzrea:acruagoopFront Street, 2d door above Locust.
TOSEPH FENORICH & BROTHERS, respectful-

ly inform the citizens of Columbia and viciarty,
that they have establiehed a branch of their old andextensively known Baltimore house in this place,
where they will manufacture and eountautly have for'ate alt kinds of Domestic and Imported Tobacco,
Cigars and Snuff. Their assortment of Tobacco andCigar, embraces every variety and brand. vs par
cent. will he saved to the purchaser by giving or
call,as we warrant to sell at city prices. Please.
cull and examine.
What,. the use to g,ay-blow,
Dale.. it were diat"We cobld show
Three hundred thouSand cigars of all kinds,
TO sun all tusles and suit all mind.?
StainFer! if by chance you should step this way,
Drop HI on 11114 or any other du •,

SNUFF A ND TOIJACCO we have a large stock or.
howl,

Ofthe lir-i chop and medium nod of numerous brands;
Our-lock itlarge, you'll Goa it complete,

At Tin,. FIVE SROTIIERS' TOLIACCO STORE,
Front street.

Columbia October 20, 1555
NEW BOARDING HOUSE.

TUE subscriber would respectfully MUER
people of Colombia and sojourners here, that he

has lately lilted ffp and handsomely furnished. at greatexpense and with every regard to the comfort and
convenience of hi+ guests, the large Dwelling at the
•outlt•we,.t corner of Secondand Locust streets, an a
Warding Mac,. Ills accommodations for room anti
comfort will be found superior, and every :Mention
will be ex:ended to those who may tarry with him,
not only by himself but by all in his employ.

in the basement of the building he has opened a
NEW RESTAURANT,

where the hungry and the eriellre will find thiogn
done up inthe hest style, to Alit the tunic of the MOM
pa ttienlargaartablAd•

Private families verved with oystert, ire., at thet.hottert notice. A ...hare of the politic Patroimgt is
respectfully solicited. _

Columbia, Dee. 30, I£S4
I=

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ,Nrs.:
CUMarlin 12,11.A.NEVES..

THE subscriber has constantly on hand, at
id,-lore. in Front !IICO. Columbia, opposite the

Greco 'free Tavern. no u.sortmeet of new uud lush-
iouattle goods,eontat tci int all Lind. of
GOLD, SILVER AND (3.11. T e:I

ixraTcHms, \:rit
51 ),',1,1!::::(illemisr,A5 11, rl tit! ;: 11::1 1.;;VgP e'r "; .0:
calf pills. brucelet., medullion•, minimum ea....,pencil.; fob. vest, and curls elmitio; seals,Ley.. wind, hook., Over thimble., vomit.; german

plmed and cierhog silver table. desert, We,
cult. anti-turd and sug.tr !penile; butter knives. !eye!
only.. and fruit or cube bucket., Also. a vor ,,ty of
FANCY' EOClDS,—port 11101111OleR, loos, yoeLet
hook., curd tn.es. pistols, silk nod canon purses,
plainand shaded pur-e silk, steel bead., rings, &c..
snuffbores, needle case., buil" loand imitatiou side
otni buck comb.. pen and pocket knives, iWocien-
Inane. finest quality 4CLOCKS FOR $1,50--WARRANTED;
besides eight-clay nod thirty-hour Hodtic, 'Victoria,
Mary Tudor. Barnum, Prince Albert, Willard Lever
Ogee, Mau. Ac., at various prices.

Clucks. Watt:tics, Jewelry ;Lad all kind•ol moving
mechanism oceurately repaired, and guaranteed to
perform sati.foctortly. Alu44.10 Inairumen ixrepair
.n 1 and tuned. CHARLES' ZEITLER,
CM=

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
.IPITANZTVIIPB,iztiumRoomers.
JDUN SUENBERCER, at Ms old stand,Locust

street, above tile Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia.Pa., avant calls attention to lilt euperior 4llif splen-
did assortment of
CABINET-WARE ANDCRAIR-WORK,
or all descriptions, which he ow ill .ellon the most
reasonable terms. As lie inanufuelureshis own
work, lie is enabled to W4,1%1111 every article to be
•what it is represented; a ad to be as good as it is cheap.
111., stock it very large, and in part embraces Dreo•+big. Plain and Fancy Unmans; Sideboards. Sofas;
Card. Hurl. Sofa, Centre, Dressing, Dining and Break-
-6.1.1 TA ALES; Cointrion. French and oilier 11P.0-sTE,t, DS; Common and PJney eIIAIHS. and sr:T.Tilis of every ..1) le. tueether with a general trueort•
meal ofall kinds of l'U ITU It 1.1%

Funeral.. will he nitentleil with a Splendid Ilenroe,
Olt •hnn twin,. and ull neeeisury nitration given toID;liTO K !NO.

+niu•peetion of la roomyeeliuz real-deaf that he. i• aide in •uppl) any article of Furni•
lure dim may he deAirckl. welt made and duralkle,und-ellettp u. the elteuar.d.”Ite.aninkikkg Chairs and Wurniolking Furniture at-
tended tu.

Cohnsi.iiu, Mural 10 17.,54.

ALWAYS ABOUT !

AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
ND ns t mny not see you nil, I take this
opportunity to nay that I have retnoved lay .tore

to the corner of Front and Locu-t alreeta, at whichplace I antprepared to sell you au flue
HATS AND CAPS

ua yon ran gel in lLi. orany other place, and
at •uch price- a• au; gentlesotto who Ica judge of a
good nod neatly-fini.hed h ut, would a+k.
It you want n hantkotne lint, VII lell you -a bat to tin,
Go down to Tur.uKsite.. nod he will put you through,.
liow.frienti,l don't mean to brag, but l throb l'in come
on a flap!

10-11tot't forget the piece, .igo or the DUG 11AT,
corner of I'l'ollllllld Lacu.t ntreet., Columbia, Pa.

Columbia, April -271, 11`,S.S. 1,.THEDENICK.

EAGLE B 4 I.T.•

Hrisc connected the BAKING BUSINESS
wttlt our Conreetionory eiquidiAlttesit, we owe

now prepared to fortti.h
BREAD, CAKES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTONMilk Biscuit, Rusk, Ac., fresh from the oven, nt all
WHITS.

A Ifilliofour Dread i• most respectfully solicited.
IS we are rolefieleni ii wen render roast:it:lion. Or-der* fur ReeetO leh at the;'tore will liepunctually at-
tended to; ■ud when requested, families will he
-creed regularly. Fresh Cream and Baotou Biscuit.Tea Rolls, New Fork Twist, Rus►, be., ready for de•
livery every uiternoon atfour o'clock.

CLAIRORNE'S
Ohl Established Stand, Locust Great

CohnList. August 25,1:155.

YORE, WRIGHTSVILLE &NO COLUMBLI
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER. TRAINS.
Tin, Pa“enger Train. on the York.%Vogl, ovilie and Colombia Railroad
will run av fullowa onanal alter Monday,
the 9th ut July. 19`,11:

• hIORNING TRAIN.
I.estre Turk for Wrightsville andColumbiaal 6 A. NI.Returning, leave Columbia at 7.99 A. M.

NOON TRAIN.
Comae York at Li A. hi , °rim the arrirat of the trainfrom Baltimore.
Returning. leave Columl,in at 12,4.5 and Wrightsville
at I o'clock for Yurk.lneriving there Intime to connect
with the train to Hatirnore. mum affording a connec-
tion with Laiteswer and Philadelphia and with Bab
timbre.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York for Wrighloviire at 4 'la
"lemming. leave Wright‘ellte for York at 7 l'.M.

The Plidada/pliia train clears arrives at Colombia
in time Ca, pusaertgerato walk the 'Midge to connect
with Mi. !ruin:

I Alt etunday truism dirconnisued.
1). P. GRIFFIFII,

Columbia July 14, 1874. Agent.

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
IvIANIIPLCTORT, Locust street,opposite the

Frank/in flouseseelumbia. Pa.
The subsesitser respertfull7 Miasma Lis old friend.

and the mitotic generally, that he has resumed the
above business, at his old stand, and is now prepared
to furnish all articles in his line, made ba the bestmanner, at theLowest prices- . .

HOI.3FeIt(X3FING, SPOUTING, 1.1.1.734111NG,
BELLAIANGING, Ott., attended to at the •borteet
notice sad on the loom teaeonahte term*.

Loop experience in the business warrants ram in
paying that fall satisfaction will be given to all who
map favor se with their patronage.

HENRY PRUALER.
Colombia, July 14,1833.

MVOIIII3LOOPENCI, 91,01321:NCF,
Plesiiiing,Belt Hanging, and every** tan•

weted with the business, will beproann/yattend.
ed b by thesabsenber, enthe mostreasonable tense.
Constantly onbend a large 'apply ofLead Pipe sake
Wefor Hydrants. All work warranted.

LRAM WILSON
corner Grammaiaod Locust stree,ts.

Columbia, Feb. 94, 1835.

BaziatetBtu'liestl
Itaw, Rat. Teeth, Sitiorieg. Nail, Whisker. Polish

" mai Cretetb Eirarbes, the largeqt arnertmem, isloolenabla, at XeCORNIX 4 MUM% Odd Pei-Clese U rper.lh,lBss.

02.1311.11° ratrezovnumbre
AIIITIVICIALTEEIlis

•

TIIE subscriber. would respectfully au-nounceto his patrons and the pebne that. baring purchased a right to use Dr. Slayton's PatentColored Gana Percha, he it prepared to furnish Setsof Teeth with this materialan a manner far superior
to anything now in use. The advantages are theability ofmaking a more perfect fit and a more natu-ral and beautiful job; and the material is vastly morecongenial and more pleasant lobe wornin the mouththan either gold or ailver.All who wish to try the Gotta Percha Teeth canhave a set pot in, and if they do not render perfect
satisfaction I will take them hack end pal in n set on
gold or silver plate, without any charge for the
trouble. Please give me a call, examine specimens
of this really beautiful iavcation. and give it a trial.

T. J. MIL..Dentist.
Dee. 'A, Sqf Cherry street, above Third.

BE Ambrotypes,- Photographs and Daguer-
reotypes, taken daily at the gallery of SHEPARD

0, south-east corner of Locust and Front streste,&IN
Columbia. In consequence of some improvements in
our mammoth camera, and compositions of chemicals,
we are prepared to take Ambrotypos "better than over,"
and would invite the public to amiunina our new
specimens.

We can furnish, as you like,
A Photograph or Daguerreotyps .But if you should prefer a new invention,To give nu Asubroripc is our intention.
Come one, come all, give as a call. .

! AtSHEPARD*. CO:S Picture mu,
And get a likeness that will he •

A comfort for your friendsto see.1 - Jan. 19, SAC • SHEPARDts. CO.

SELLING orb, AT COST!

NOW to the time to more gitEtT ILIIt-
GAINS.

The undersigned has determined to close up DM
business in Columbia,and in order to do itas soon as
possible,he will commencs. on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19th,
to sell MI his ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS, ATFIRST COST.

The greater portion of his stock is new and fresh.
so thatpersons will have an opportunity rarely met
with. to bay New and Fresh Claods at Philadelphia
stud New York IVholesait Prices.

Call early and secare the choice. As we sell all
our RoodsI:7l7l:ackc:ea.2.lt. skawsrwe will be compelled to fell for

CASH AND CASH ONLY.
PHILIP F. FAT,

Columbia, Nov. 17, 16555. Opposite the Bank.

STEEL PEES, STEEL PENS.
11/ 4"TO magnum Bonin, Amalgam, Antl-Corra-

-1.11 sive. or Sole Agency humbug.
The undersigned would call the. attention of the public

to the followinglot of Steel Pans, made toorder and im-
ported direetly from Binninglimm,l3lgland:

85 Bross No. 21, Murray &. Stock's flank Pen,
112 "

" Extra Fiue,
125 " " 1711, " " Ladies Pen,
105 " ' " 431, " 4 ronnocreial.
54) It 4. 403, "' School Pen.
We have nohesitation insaying we believe theabove

Pens to be as good, if not better than any pens now iuthe market.
Our Bank Pens only want tobe tried lobe approved of.
Our311:1 Extra Fine we are fullypermadedare asgood.

us Gillett's celebrities! 303.
Onr Indies Pen is indeed very fine.
Our Commercial Pen see believe tobe greatly seperiorI. J. Levy's far famed Pen.
We are prepared to sell pen. as low, if not lower thanthey can be had in New York srPhiladelphia, wholesaleor retail. and we are determined to do it. Call and ace.
Jan. 20, 1250. MURRAY & STOCK.

CABINET WARE? 31.0074.
THE subscriber would inform his friends

uildthe public generally, that he continues tit
manufacture, and bus constantly (or sale

ALL KINDS OF CABINET WARE,
such as :Secretaries, Darenu.,lVerkintinds. Dining
andltreak fast Tuttle*, Cnrd, Pier and Centre Tattles,French, Field, High ned Low Post Bedsit:n:6o4e.,
together with every other article of Cabinet Ware,
which hewillsett at the lowest possibleprices. UMworkmen are experienced and capable.:and hisattic-
lee are warranted equal sinot superior to ;my sold inthe plaeo. _ . _

AN ELEGANT lIEARSE,
equal to ally itt the cities, flan &IRS]. be found ofhis e.ttildtsidatetd, in Locuet street, below 3d, andQOPPINS will be made, and funerals in town or coon-
trynttendedat short notice. He respecifistly solicits
a share of public mutonage, confident that he can
render getteraleritixftbetioll.

2-1,3435. CASPAR SF:f -

LADIZIS' SALOON.
►THE ankorriber lakes thin method to inform
L the lodic: of Columbiaand vicinity, that be hasfitted am the

FRONT PARLOR OF HIS HOUSE
ettpecially for their accommodation, and ie prepared
to !math them with
AU the Rofreshoenents found in the heat

Restaurants,
at the shortest notice. Oys ters of the heel quality
with other refreshment*, will be served up at allhour.,

RVERVTIIING ABOUT /DS ESTABLISIIIMBNTis conducted with regard to propriety, and he But-ters himself that this much seamed improvement. will
meet the pleasure of the citizens, and he sufficientlyencouraged to warrant its continumme.

GER HARD BRANUT,

Feb. $. ic 6.s,„ornear Of LOCUM and Second streets.

HATS FOR TEEPEOPLE.
JACOB HESS,

MANUFACTURER and 'Wholeutle and Retail
dealer 111

33C.A.Wa13 421...Z.T7Z)
of every devertpersn and variety. NO* J Shreiner's
Row, Front street. Coliondria Pa., rerpeetfully
forms the ciiiren. of Columbiaand *wrests/hog roam-
try thathe ha. taken the Store lately OeCirp,ie4 by 3.
S. Mellinger Frnateireet, between Meek's Hotel and
the !lc:levee lialfge, where he manufactures and ha.
for vale all kinde and every variety of Ilan and Cap.
at the l.awrivr PRICES.

stork consists in part of Bearer. Natrio,Russia, Cuosimere, Moleskin. Silk. SoftHATS,
der., which he will dispose of on the most arena,.

moilating term.. Children's Fancy liato of 'Hi kindsand prices. Call and examine his stock before pupcbatang elsewhere.
His assortment of CAPSis one ofilternost thexittense in the country, and he is adding to itCustomers may rest a...tired that they

will lie gabled, es the stock tine been selected from Om
largest amsurtments in Philadelphia and New Yolk.The sulowriber feels warranted is saying. that fordurat.ility and liutseannot be surpassed byany other estal'ltthment in the State. lie Hums a lib-eral pub' le will hestow upon him a share or their pa--I,ollllge. Dont forget the place, No. 3 Shreinera How.

JACOB HESS.Columbia, Oetob*r 20, 185541

THE ELECTION,
- •

IS now °Ter, the smoke of battle bus passedaway, and we are all vars.. The unders;gued hasimproved the time by laying in a new stock, and Lasin.% removal from Philadelphia with the most superbtot of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, AND .1 EWELRYAwt.eh be is prepared to sett e•beaper than they canhe howeht at any other entahliehment. He ie pr.pried to offer ere** borgaine, and be ev.kpeetfonyeetv bet the attentioa of porehasers to lie stock, whorlesubrners

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,of every kind; all kinds of CLOCKS, from $1.50 up-wards; he invites theattention of Boatmen mai. largestork of LEVER BOAT CLOCKS; JEWELRY. con-sisting ofEnr Rings, Finger Ringa Breast Pins, ke.;all kinds of Silver Spoon,* Plated SoapLadles,Tableand Tea Spoons, Forks, Alt., which are Warranted to
wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Per,oils and Fens; Gold and Silver Spretaeles,• togetherwith the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLESever Iterate offered.

CUTLERY.—AIso, a superior Immanuel ofRs•♦olvers and other Pistols, and all hands of Knives,of the beasmanufaetare.
Strictattention will be given,as heretofore, to rherepairin.• of clocks, watches and jewelry;and all

work will be warranted.
A continuance of former patronage is respect-fully solicited. JOHN FJsI.IX.Columbia, October 13, 11455.

ST0171:1111.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT TUBNEW STORE

OFIIIRAN WILSON, cormof Lo.
cast and Second streets, Crilumbia,

PD. -ag,
The undersigned respectfully informs the thrusts ofCotumlie and surrounding country, that be bee justreceived a very barge and extensive assortment ofthelatest and most improved patternsof

PARLOR, COOK,OFFIOE AND CHAMBER. .

STOVES,
to which be invites attention. Of CookingStoves, lb*liforuhig Star, Globe,Girard,Champion and Ronald*Range, ore acknowlelged to be the best in ateand afall assortment willbe found at Inc store.He line also received a lotof BOAT STOVES. Per-sons wishing stoves are solicited to give toe a saltbeforepurchasing elsewhere, as I am *urea ned tosell at the lowest cash prices.

WlnLSON,
Cornerof Second and LeanstreetsColtonLis, 9epc. 9, 1.853.

AppleBuller,Preserves,.&c.
2`llE OLD 31A.NUFACIORY,

iv COPPER lETTLES, all dm. • Locust
k J, street, opposite theFranklin Hoose,Coisnabia Fs.The subscriber has constantly onhand and oxalic,
to order, the best quality of CopperKettles, which heis prepared to sett es the most reasonable pricer,wholesaleand retail. Purchasers willand it to their;interest to give him a call before yerrehasina elsewhere. HENRY PF,II.IiLER.

Columbia, Avow 18,1853.

ImmediateRelief forthe Tspethaehe.

TRUE is sow to be hadat It. lIILLIMIS'
Delta Store. • 11.10.14 etre:emitremedy Gar qNolbsebe, Milted,according todlreetiono—will femme tbewoot +West Toothache

almost inetawtoneowity- Should the Siodu be kWaltoits la the coarse of • few days, alto Nana •Pitli-cation boo to be Mae, alba aPer a Om •Opliemioal
the care willbe effeetool..

Please call derFERGER'S 2OMIVISALS/Al5.Price 15ow per
Columbia,May 25, 1115.17

, - STAR--OORN SIEELLERST11.,1111N-SILLS: :1- simply Of the unrivalled
ui:Stint Cora Shelters-of varuasssizes and pied%

.and adapted either for Horse or Hand 'Power. Also,
I.Realing's Power Sheller'tittle Giant Corn and Cob'
.Ardt Grain Eau; Hay. traw and, Fodder. Cutters, inlesilig..-variery-,..Root Cutters, Sausage Choppers and
Snakes, Lard Prows, Hay Presses, Horse Powers anders, with all other articles for the farmer and
gardener. - PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

Agricultural AVuritusand telsm.121.nor. 7th Market,
TOBtfiLDZlßit OTC.
vrANTF.D, to establish an Agency for tho sale of
VT Wood Mouldings, of which thereare from 6.250 to
woo worth used in ovary bpusa.that isbuilt. Our ad-
vantages, in the use of a-Machine that will work a
whole board into mouldings at Gnu opurelion, and the
largo amount of capital employed by the Company. am-
ble us to give a liberal commission. Pattern book fur-
nished. containing 250 patterns.

Ad Irree J. D. DtI,E, Street, above Twelfth,
Pliihulehilgin. Pa.

January 19,1.n5644tx

El=

To Market Nen and Gardeners.
PEACH, Pear and other Frail Teem Straw-

burry, Rutrpherry and Rimhurl, PLUMP and .A.rpar-
rigor Rollo, cultivated and for role nt the Pomona
(:ardent-and Nargurie.t. Descriptive Cutalogue4, giv-

Itat directions for caltivatiou aturtreattruntr, fur-
sti4ted gratis on application to

IYILLIA3I PARR V,
Clinton-anon P. 0., Burlington coulny,N. J.

Decemlrr r 2.9 1,13am

NA7'C:1C7)=l"Eis

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
D IDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA. The RI-
LL, tenlimtof the public is invited to the extensivemanufactory,and wore-room of the subscriber, who

it, prepared to furor-It, 11l the .Itorte-t votive. IRO\
11001.1Nt; 01 every dr4eriptiou for ci•niwriqui:A,

A 111.31.111NG5, uh,o VIIt N.
tiAIIS. I.IA I.CI 11.:s. FOU NTA I 11.711*KES,
(NI Aut.:, other Ornamental
Iron Wort, of a decorative character, utt of whichb.
executed uttlt the express mew of pleu•hog this
while they C hiue all the reqUINIC4 of beauty -and
vulostatstial con‘truclloll.

Parch:own.. may rely OH Loving all articles carefully
boxed Lind slopped to their Filter of dr•tiaution.

A t.oot, of ste.ir,tie wilt lie scot to lhuee ‘,lto wish to
11.1.1, u relecttou.

onr.ra WOOD,
It ,Ige A ',COMO, tiCtOW Spring 1.111111

Oetol,er

F. 8. SIBALITII,
Porte Morainic, Pocket Book and Dressing Case

Manufacturer,
N. IV. nor. Fourth and Chesnut Ws., Philadelphia
A LWAXS utt band a huge and %arid as

<oroorot of
Port Moots:tier, Work Boxes,
Pocket /took, Cuba,
Battler. Ca.ra, Travelling Ilagt
Noir Ilidder,, Backgammon Lloarda,
Port Poliod, Chet.. Men,
Poi table l)e,k., Pocket Memorandum Rooks,
lb e-t.iiig; Ca.., Cigar Ca+es,ii,.
A 1,,...a seitertteuat,ortnicitt of English, French and

Cannata to Graaf,
Vine Pay Lei Cutlery,'tartar. ,Rbzor Sirup%and Cold

Pen*.
Wholet.alc, accoad 11111 i third !loom_

F. 11. SMITII.
N. W. eornvr PourlL mid CllP.osut rblla

N. II —.lhl the receipt of Si.tab a superior Gold Pelt
will be ,etitto Ally poll al ILe railed States, by mud
‘l,,,,ibat tf pea, data, medium, hard, or 'soft.

April 7. 1.55-Iy

SAVING- FUND

OF tile, United Mates Wanner, Annuity
.", Tro•I Co curlier of Third and Chemul

H+.
CAPITAL $1,10,000.

SON FS is received on deposit daily. The amount
deptistted i. einerett itt tt llepo..it (Snot and given 10
the Lkpootor, or, if preferred, a certificate will Le
given.

All turn•. large and small. are received, and the
'od burt on demand, without limner.

Interest i. paid at the rate ot live per VVIII., cent-
inenciag trot. the day or drpo.it, and ceasing four-
teen day. previous to the •Hitlhdr•.uval orthe money.

On the, trot day of January. in• each year. the in-
terest of earl. deposit is paid to die depositor, or add-
ed to the prineipal.as lie may prefer.

Company have now upwards of 3 500 deposi-
tor. in the tiny of Philadelphiaatone.

Any whininnui imi.rumtimt will be given by ud
tiresvanii the Y'res•urrr.

,utrtge-rortfl:
Stephen R. Crawford. ['teal. William M. Godwin.
Lawrence lolitemit, r rea't. Paul C. Godard,
A 111.4•01.. LV. 214.111.1.4., ("Learge 41,!
Benjamin W. Tingley, James Derereux.
Jacob L. Flar.ince, Cilantro., Etivish.

Secretary and Treasurer. nixI nor.
Teller and Interpreter, J. C. Ideld.chlager.Philmielploa, Sept. IC 1,4.5-ly

STA.UFFER dt lIARLEY.
CHEAP WATCHES& JEWELRY

raft,. Rt
WAren Am.)

No VG ,tioath Sreolid streot, corimrof quarry,
I.r vet Watchea, lull•jewr led, l 3 cir
13,0, 6. 23 (10

Gold fiepille. l' caret en•ea, 21 (JO
Silver Lepine, full•jeweled, 19 (10
Silver Lepine, jewels, 0 00Superiorliourners,. 7 Oil
Gold Spreurele., 7 00
rine Silver do. 1 50
Gold ilrneelett, a 00I.lidie." (101.1 Vetteila, I Oil
Silver Ten 'pootr.. rel. 5 110
Gull Pen., with Pelieli and Silver hillier, 1 00

Gold Finger Ring, :111 et, to *..41. `I\'sztel. Gla..e.,
',lulu 121, et,. ',silent 1-3. tuns 251 other article., in
proportion, All Goode wurronted to be what lbe3,err ,old for.

On Laud.nlnc Gold and Sibrer Lore rr and Lepines
•I 111 Io er Sam the uhove

rsTAUFrEtt dr. ItARLEV.
PhiLitleiphia. September 291 1e5.5-1y

Pennock's Celebrated Wheat Drill:
ADAPTED also for sowing Gals, Grass

:red, told Ultimo; Kranaer'il Portable Cider
the lie•I ill the market; Patent SCinal•

mill, Morae Poo era and Tlure.hrrf, Lune Mid Guano
Spreader.; t)nmirl•f flay, Straw. and Paddyr Cutter.
11,1111 e (:inns Coin and Col. Mill; Spain. Armco.
idierie Claim. 'rite allot. gorertur implement•. with
all others ior aloe ''c of the wrist. and gardener, for
tale \\llYlefla le and retail by

PASCIIALI, MORIUS
Agricultural PCYrellmi•e and Seed Store,eurner of NI

NMI Market turrets? Philadelphia.
lull•

Trusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!
CIL NEIIIILES' Truss and Itrurr—

F.STA It1.1:4 111N1 VAT,
S. W. Cot. of Twelfth and naCf Streets,

Imporirlof bat Exiogrit racorio, combining trtrew
lightness, ea.c and durnLili.y will. eareel taalrue•
isun.

illerititti Of ruptured II:ob.:144 eon be suited by re-
nutting amount., us to•low:—Sendieg•numbet of m-eltes round lire WI., and *luting side sarrirtl.

Co.t Or 011121 C Tr.*, 62, *3. ♦l, 33. Dauble-55,$0 •i and 310.
Inetructione at towear. and how to cirect a cure.when posviblc. •ent WWI the Trues. Attu for tale

Ia titeat variety.
ItAxxixws nwnorrn PATF.NT BODY1111 &CF., fot the core of Prolopau• Vie Spoua I Prop.

EMI uppocl4. Potato lahoultler Iltare•. Carat Ea-r.older. anal I:treint Iltarea. atlaplr.l to all with
4npi :cl.ou Ibirr • anal %yral: Loot.; IKoglialt 1:14.1je

alaloatioal Iklish Suap•codera, tittzt.--toale and
lc 111ri

R0w.4%•. with lady aueudauu
1. 1.444-11.1.a. Jul) 2%. I

SALAMANDER SifiS.
- EIANS & WATSON, No. 46r

• I FMK, CHESTNUT
- FIFTH otterts, Friday morn-' siisacti• •• , • inc.. December 11.

, •• • • • , atliP NAT.-PO:VS PALA-, , a. •
...-__.. DANDER PAVE;

PllA NT, a. they ninon)a arewhen put to the tent.
•PatIADELTMA, bre. )5, /ca.

Me•rea EPall. a iVa(-031, No. 2tl Paula Fourth at.,Philadelphia.
Catcruners—We take plen•ure in recommendingyour Solaimatuler PaCeo to Merchants and cohere inwont or a *retire menus of preserving their books.

1411.'1 ', hr , from fire, as theone wr purchased from
),ou alarm Preea months mance has preserved ourbanks. papers. attal cash in a. good a enialaien math/Were when Pitt Mira it. before the great are or it.,,morning. which destraeat the entire bloc I; of Wilding.,
route:- Of elieslanit

t
Filth siovent. The above safe

was in use- in our office, nit the second floor of our
building. from whielt place it fell sum the cellar, and
trinained there moil the fire was out. The safe vra•then removed and opened in the presence of St least
LUDO person*, who watnessed the good eandainn of
the content.. Will you please to have the Pare and
Locks repaired, as we intend to pat it in use again,
having peril-et confidence in its Are-proofapralaties.

Yours, Reapeelfulty,
t.AcKY ig PHILLIPS.- -

Erase & Watson take pleasure in referring to the
following. among the many hundred., who have their
Safe, inavete—U. S.M int..Philadelphis6 Fawner, and
Mechanics Rank. l'hirat 'Samuel Allen, Fog High
Suteriff, John N. Ilrwlervon. City Controller
Caleb Cope & Co., No. lie 2 Market sneer Richard
Nonl4 14.11.Locomotive builders. Fhirat'Stancroll
& lteller.. illachintele, corner of 16th and James ate.;
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Phila.; Pena•Tvallilt
Railroad Co., Phil,; Lacey & Phillips cor.Sth and
Mittorioe4 Sherpless Bro.. No. South Second sr.;
Jantre.lCent& Santee.N0.147 North Third at 4 W.
Iforwman & Sone. No. SI Nonla Thin: at.; Smith,
William,& Co., No. 87 Market at.; J. la It. Orne, No.
IFSChettnot at.

A large sworiesent of the above Pares always on
band (warranted to stand at least 10 per cent. ISOM
Ore than any Herring's Peat now in eise..) EVANP.I.
& WATSOOL, alto ntanorsetere end keep for sale,
Irvin Stumm, Doeirlk Mier Mitt Mink ftrramarlag
Ore-proof Venus for Stutits,ssoresatablieand Private
buildings. Seal and Letter Copying Presets; Patent
Slate Lined Retrigerstors,&e. Please give pa a tell,at No.a Southrourtl se,

nilaJelphis, OMPi 19554,


